a Although hydrophobic surface coating of concrete is currently used to enhance waterproofing performance of underground structures, the chemical and mechanical incompatibility between an inorganic cement and organic coating makes it a challenge to ensure long-term waterproofing properties of underground facilities, especially for tunnel lining systems. This study explores the feasibility of using a silane coupling agent to improve compatibility between the cement and tail sealant interface, which aims to reduce the water leakage risk of lining systems. The enhanced waterproofing performance of the cement-tail sealant interface modified with the silane agent was confirmed by its hydrophobicity (i.e. reduced wetting ability) and reduced permeability, which was evaluated by static water-contact angle and impermeability pressure measurements. The processes underlying the enhanced waterproofing performance of the cement-tail sealant interface were revealed by chemical bonding, microstructure and porosity characterization. Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy (FTIR) results of the cement-tail sealant interface confirm the reactions between the silane agent and cement hydration products, while both microstructure and porosity results reveal that the cement-tail sealant interface is denser and less porous, relative to the control cement grout.
Introduction
The waterproong of underground or underwater concrete structures is of great signicance to ensure desired performance and durability, which oen relies on hydrophobic surface coatings that consist of organic ingredients, such as rubber, asphalt binder or other organic materials.
1-3 For example, asphalt membranes and polyurethane waterproong paint have been used as coating materials for underground garages and tunnels for decades. 4, 5 However, the origin of the hydrophobicity of most surface coatings lies in their own hydrophobic characteristics or simply physical adsorption with the concrete surface. Poor chemical and mechanical compatibility between organic and inorganic substances makes their interface most susceptible to water leaking, which remains a challenge facing the construction industry in terms of reliable long-term waterproong performance of underground construction.
6,7
Subway tunnel is supported with segmental linings, which are continuously placed side-by-side and then connected with each other by rubber pad and screw bolt, as tunnel boring machine advances (see Fig. 1 ). 8 As shown in Fig. 1 , tunnel lining is subjected to high stress, especially along longitudinal direction, and uneven deformation, and therefore it remains a challenge to ensure its waterproong performance throughout the long service life of tunnels. 9, 10 Thanks to its high adhesion and excellent waterproong, tail sealant is used to provide not only waterproong and sealing of shield tail during tunneling, but also the long-term waterproong performance of concrete segmental linings. The process of how tail sealant is applied to the surface of tunnel linings is schematically illustrated in Fig. 1a . Firstly, tail sealant is used to resist the grouting pressure and keep the slurry and soil out of the shield shell for a smooth tunnel excavation. Secondly, as the shield tunneling proceeds, tail sealant is le on the outer surface of concrete linings and the inner surface of cement grout.
Tail sealant commonly used in tunneling in China is an organic composite and oen composed of the following ingredients: base oil, adhesive, mineral llers, and bers. 11, 12 In order to enhance the compatibility with base oil and adhesive, the surfaces of the bers and mineral ller particles, such as polypropylene ber and calcium carbonate, need to be modied by surfactant to improve their surface activity. In general, mineral oil, vegetable oil and synthetic oil can be used as base oil that governs the uidity and lubricity of tail sealant. Typical adhesives used in the tail sealant include: polyisobutylene, resin, rubber and asphalt and so on, 12,13 which mainly affects adhesion between bers, mineral llers and base oil present in tail sealant. Similar to other organic-inorganic systems, the interface of cement-tail sealant is most susceptible to water leakage in the long run because of the mismatch in their mechanical properties and durability that leads to the formation of interfacial gap. Therefore, improving the chemical compatibility and adhesion between tail sealant and cement grout is a key issue to enhance the long-term waterproong performance of tunnel lining.
It is well known that some coupling agents with both organic and inorganic groups are ready to combine with both inorganic and organic materials.
14-17 Among commonly used coupling agents, silane coupling agents have been used to improve environmental durability of the epoxy/metal and epoxy/cement interfaces in recent years. [18] [19] [20] Silane coupling agents usually contains an organofunctional group (Y) and alkoxy function group (OR), which can react with an inorganic (e.g., cement) through hydrolysis and condensation. Several studies of applying silane coupling agents to cement are reviewed herein. Alkyl-alkoxy-silane, such as 3-glycidyloxypropyl trimethoxy silane, vinyl trimethoxy silane and so on, was conrmed to reduce uid entry into the concrete matrix through surface treatment in recent years. [21] [22] [23] [24] Xue et al. conducted a systematic investigation on waterproong performance of octyltriethoxysilane-based hydrophobic agent and its water penetrability, which was treated on the surface of cured cement grout. The results demonstrated that the concrete treated by the hydrophobic agent led to increase in its water impermeability. 25, 26 Furthermore, Stewart et al. 20 investigated the interaction between silane coupling agents and cured cement paste using X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy and static contact angle measurements. Their results conrmed the formation of a covalent bond between the cement paste and silane.
Based on the literature studies, the improvement in durability of epoxy-cement interface modied by silane was attributed to two possible mechanisms: (1) forming a covalent bond between cement and epoxy through chemical reactions of silane coupling agents with cement surface; and (2) hydrophobic barrier effect due to the hydrophobicity of silane coupling agents, which does not require chemical reaction of the silane with cement surface. For the former mechanism, the chemical reactions in the transition zone between cement paste and silane coating likely include: [27] [28] [29] [30] (i) hydration process of cement; (ii) hydrolysis-condensation of silane coupling agent; and (iii) reactions between siloxane oligomer and cement hydration products as schematically shown in Fig. 2a, b and c, respectively.
However, in most of the literature studies silane agent was applied to the cured cement surface for enhancing its mechanical properties (e.g., durability and adhesion between cement/organic compounds) or performance since silane agent might intervene the hydration process. The feasibility and effectiveness of using silane coupling agents to enhance interfacial compatibility, adhesion and waterproong between unhydrated cement paste and tail sealant has not been explored or reported. Therefore, this experimental study aimed to explore the feasibility of using silane coupling agents to enhance compatibility of cement-tail sealant interface for improving its waterproong performance. In addition, the interaction at the cement-tail sealant interface enabled by silane coupling agent was also investigated. To this end, a series of experiments were performed. Firstly, the effectiveness of cement-tail sealant interface modied by silane coupling agent to enhance waterproong performance was conrmed by hydrophilicity and permeability experiments. Secondly, the chemical bonding of cement-tail sealant interface was detected by Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy (FTIR) testing. Lastly, the microstructure and porosity of cement-tail sealant interface, which were evaluated with scanning electron microscope (SEM) technique and mercury intrusion porosimetry (MIP) testing, respectively, to shed light on the processes underlying the enhanced waterproong performance of the cement-tail sealant interface. adhesive, respectively. Cotton ber and active calcium carbonate were used as bers and mineral llers, respectively. The base tail sealant was prepared in accordance with the steps suggested by Liu et al.
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A g-methacryloxypropyl trimethoxy silane (MPTMS), obtained from Aladdin chemical plant in Beijing, with its molecular structure shown in Fig. 3 , was chosen as the coupling agent in this study for the following reasons: (i) MPTMS is a widely used silane coupling agent for cementitious materials and oen used as modifying agent of organic composite, such as polyvinyl alcohol membrane and so on; [32] [33] [34] (ii) MPTMS contains three hydrolysable functional groups (-OCH 3 ) and thus can react with cement paste through hydrolysis-condensation processes in the presence of water; and (iii) MPTMS is widely available due to its relatively lower cost compared with other silane coupling agents.
Type I ordinary Portland cement was used as raw material of cement grouting, which was provided by Shenzhen Haixing Onoda Cement Co., Ltd. Its contents of calcium silicate (C 3 S), dicalcium silicate (C 2 S), tricalcium aluminate (C 3 A), and tetracalcium aluminoferrite (C 4 AF) were 59.36 wt%, 18.25 wt%, 9.82 wt%, and 10.18 wt%, respectively. According to the experience in tunneling, w/c ratio was set to 0.7 for the cement grout. 35 The water used in following experiments is tap water of Beijing. All of the commercial chemicals were used as received without further purication in this study.
Cement-tail sealant interface modied by MPTMS
Conventional tail sealant was rstly modied by MPTMS, which in turn was used to prepare a composite sample with cement paste in the next section to examine possible interaction or chemical reaction at the cement-tail sealant interface. A predetermined amount of conventional tail sealant was placed into a beaker, into which 5 wt% MPTMS was added. The chosen concentration of MPTMS was based on the suggested mass ratio ranging from 2 wt% and 10 wt% of silane coupling agents for modied organic composite material, a product similar to tail sealant. 36, 37 Then the whole mixture was thoroughly mixed for 15 min by hand.
An interfacial layer between the cement paste and modied tail sealant was prepared for simulating the behavior of the cement grout-tail sealant interface in the tunnel lining system. As shown in Fig. 4 , considered the real thickness of tail sealant le on the surface of cement paste in tunnel lining, a $5 mm thick lm of modied tail sealant was evenly coated on the surface of the bottom of a cubic mold of 4 cm Â 4 cm Â 4 cm, above which a layer of pre-prepared cement paste with a w/c ¼ 0.7 was casted and completely lled the mold. The composite sample was then cured at standard chamber at a constant temperature of 20 AE 2 C and a relative humidity of 95% to simulate the real water-rich stratum condition of tunnel. The specimen was continuously cured until 7 days. Cement can complete more than 55% hydration process aer 7 day curing as Wang et al. reported, compared with about 60% hydration degree aer curing 28 days at same condition. [38] [39] [40] Additionally, 7 day curing is enough for silane coupling agent to react with cement based on previous research studies. 41, 42 Fig . 3 Molecular structure of MPTMS. Aer curing, extra amount of the modied tail sealant at the bottom of cement paste was cleaned up, while the composite specimen was cut in half lengthwise to examine whether there was any interfacial transition zone formed. As expected, there was an obvious cement-tail sealant interface as show in Fig. 4 . A series of laboratory experiments were performed that are detailed in the following sections to further characterize the cement-tail sealant interface and evaluate its inuence on waterproong performance of cement grout.
Waterproong characteristics of cement-tail sealant interface 2.3.1 Anti-permeability measurements of interfacial layer.
To analyze the effectiveness of cement-tail sealant interface modied by MPTMS on the waterproong performance of cement grout, net cement grout specimens (CGS1, CGS2, CGS3) and composite specimens with the cement-tail sealant interface at different positions were prepared to evaluate their antipermeability, which were conducted with pH-4.0 concrete permeability tester (Shanghai Le Ao Test Instrument Co., Ltd., China), as shown in Fig. 5 . In tunnel lining, cement-tail sealant interface exists in the middle of cement grout and concrete lining at varying distance away from the edge of the cement grout, as previously shown in Fig. 1 . Therefore, various positions of the interfacial layer within three cement grout specimens treated by modied sealant were considered for its inuence on permeability, which include 50 mm (CTS50), 70 mm (CTS70) and 100 mm (CTS100) apart from the specimen bottom, respectively. Considering the sampling errors and instrumental errors, another two composite sample groups were prepared and their anti-permeability performance were measured to minimize these errors.
Truncated-cone-shaped mold with 175 mm upper surface diameter, 185 mm bottom surface diameter and 150 mm in height, was used to prepare cement grout specimen and composite samples. The special shape was used for sample preparation in order to ensure that samples cannot be bounced off under high hydraulic pressure during permeability experiment. Each of composite samples was prepared by a twostep procedure: (1) a cement paste layer with w/t ¼ 0.7 was casted into the mold to the designated height (i.e., 50 mm for CTS50, 70 mm for CTS70 and 100 mm for CTS100), followed with a $5 mm thin layer of modied tail sealant was coated on the surface of cement paste; aer curing for 7 days, the extra amount of modied tail sealant was cleaned up, with the cement-tail sealant interfacial layer on the surface of cement grout; and (2) another layer of cement paste was casted on the top of the interfacial surface in the mold and completely lled it up. Finally, the composite specimen with the cement-tail sealant interfacial layer sandwiched between two cement grout layers was obtained aer continued curing for 28 days at standard condition (i.e., 20 AE 2 C temperature and 95% relative humidity). Three cement grout samples without the cement-tail sealant interfacial layer, CGS1, CGS2 and CGS3, were also prepared by casting cement paste into the mold and curing same days as the composite samples, which were used as the control group. Aer the curing, the six specimens were dried in a laboratory at room temperature (25 C) for more than two weeks to remove the effect of samples' humidity on the permeability results. During the testing process, a rubber ring was used to seal the contact aperture between the samples and the test table as shown in Fig. 5 . Water was driven into the specimens from the bottom to the top under pressure, and the hydraulic pressure was increased from 0.1 MPa at a rate of 0.1 MPa h À1 until water reached the top surface of the sample. Then the nal water pressure was recorded as the water impermeability pressure of this specimen, which is used as one of the indicators to specimens' impermeability, along with the time required for the water reaching the sample surface. 2.3.2 Static water-contact angle measurements. Static water contact angle (SWCA) is oen used to indicate the degree of wetting or hydrophobicity when a solid and water interact: small contact angles ((90 ) correspond to hydrophilicity while large contact angle ([90 ) correspond to hydrophobicity. 43 To evaluate the inuence of adding silane coupling agent on wetting ability of cement surface, SWCA of cement grout (i.e., control sample) and the cement-tail sealant interface specimens as mentioned in Section 2.2 were measured. Prior to the measurement, surfaces of cement grout and interfacial layer samples were cleaned thoroughly. A Contact Angle System OCA20 goniometer (Data Physics) was used to measure water contact angles, with the sessile drop method. A droplet of approximately 4 ml distilled water was dropped on the surface of the samples, and then contact angle measurements were taken at three time instants: immediately aer the application of water drop, 5 min, and 10 min aer dropping the water. Three measurements were made for each specimen to obtain the average value, with measurement error less than 1%.
Waterproong mechanisms analysis of interfacial reacting layer
2.4.1 Change in functional groups. FTIR was conducted to identify major functional groups of the cement-tail sealant interfacial layer while FTIR spectra were also acquired for cement grout to provide baseline information. A Thermo Fisher Scientic Nicolet iS10 FTIR spectrometer was used to acquire FTIR spectra of the samples in the transmission mode. Sample pallets were prepared by mixing 250 mg of potassium bromide (KBr) with 3 mg powder specimens obtained by grinding the cement-tail sealant interfacial layer with a mortar and a pestle. Fieen scans were recorded over a range of 4000 cm À1 to 400 cm À1 at a resolution of 2.0 cm
À1
. The background spectra were collected at ambient conditions and then the spectra of the samples were collected.
2.4.2 Change in microstructure. Aer 7 day curing, the cement grout and the cement-tail sealant interfacial layer as mentioned in Section 2.2 were characterized for their microstructure chemical characterization, using a scanning electron microscopy (SEM-SSX-550; Shimadzu, Tokyo, Japan) along with an X-ray energy dispersive spectroscopy (EDX). The SEM specimens were prepared by coating a gold lm of 20 nm thick to be conductive before the measurement.
2.4.3 Change in porosity structure. Quantachrome Pore Master (PM60GT-18, U.S.A.) was used to investigate the variation of porosity and pore structure of cement grout and the cement-tail sealant interfacial layer specimens, in order to examine the change in microstructure caused by the interfacial layer modied by the silane coupling agent. A pressure of more than 300 MPa can be achieved by the device, under which the mercury can penetrate into pores as ne as 10 nm diameter. These specimens were dried for 24 h under 60 C before the measurement to remove water in samples and ensure reliable pore distribution curves and porosity data.
Results and discussion
3.1 Waterproong performance of cement-tail sealant interface 3.1.1 Anti-permeability results. Fig. 6 presents the results of permeability experiments of the net cement grout samples and the composite samples. Water was observed on the surfaces of three net cement grout specimens aer 2.4 h, 2.9 h and 3.2 h, respectively, while the corresponding impermeability pressure ranged from 0.3 to 0.4 MPa. The average permeability time and corresponding impermeability pressure of net cement grout are 2.833 h and 0.3 MPa. The slight variation of permeability time between net cement grout samples stems from instrumental errors and sampling errors, such as non-uniformity of pore distribution and difference of pore connectivity within samples, slight hydraulic pressure uctuation during measurement and so on.
Compared to net cement grout, the required time for water seepage occurring on the surfaces of composite specimens with the cement-tail sealant interface was much longer. More specically, water seepage was observed on the surface of CTS70 aer 10.867 h, on average, and the corresponding impermeability pressure was 1.1 MPa. Meanwhile, water seepage occurred on the surfaces of CTS50 and CTS100 at 11.133 h and 11.012 h, respectively, and the corresponding impermeability pressure was 1.2 MPa. Much higher anti-permeability pressure and longer time period corresponding to the occurrence of water seepage on the surface conrmed the enhanced waterproong performance of the composite samples with the cement-tail sealant interface. In addition, for three specimens with the interface, the location of interface within the composite samples had little effect on the value of impermeability pressure.
3.1.2 SWCA results. As shown in Fig. 7a , water droplets fully spread out and penetrate into cement grout, corresponding to a contact angle nearly 0
. As expected (shown in Fig. 7b ), the cement-tail sealant interface sample exhibited the characteristic of hydrophobic material with a water contact angle >90 .
The variation of water-contact angles of the cement-tail sealant interface over time was shown in Fig. 8 . Although there was a slight decrease of water contact angle as time elapsed, all the measured contact angles are much larger than 90 . This indicates the hydrophobicity of the cement-tail sealant interface and conrms that the water wetting ability of surface of cement grout changed from hydrophilicity to hydrophobicity with the addition of modied tail sealant, which likely helped enhance waterproong performance of the composite samples.
3.2 Chemical bonding, microstructure and pore characteristics of cement-tail sealant interface 3.2.1 FTIR results. Fig. 9 presents the FTIR spectra of cement grout and the cement-tail sealant interfacial layer samples. For cement grout sample, two peaks were observed at 3445.60 cm À1 and 1643.42 cm À1 which were assigned to stretching and bending vibration of hydroxyl in free water, adsorbed water or constitutional water. The peak at wavenumbers of 3614 cm À1 was attributed to O-H of calcium hydroxide, which could be detected in the sample of cement grout as Shaheen et al. reported. 44 The absorption bands at 973. 44 were associated with Si-O-Si stretching of siloxane oligomer, which indicated the possibility of hydrolysis-condensation reaction of silane molecules. More specically, silane molecules hydrolyze and form intermediary with one, two or three hydroxyl groups, and then dehydration condensation reaction of intermediary to form siloxane oligomer, which contains Si-O-Si chemical bond. Furthermore, absorption peak at 3641 cm À1 was visibly weaker, relative to that of cement grout sample, and the peaks of C-S-H group disappeared for cementtail sealant interfacial layer specimen, which were likely attributed to reactions between siloxane oligomer and cement hydration products. It was likely that hydroxyl groups of siloxane oligomers formed strong hydrogen bonds with the hydroxyl groups of CH and C-S-H in cement grout, which further changed into covalent bonding during the hardening process of cement. The hydrophobicity and anti-permeability of cement-tail sealant interface modied by MPTMS were improved, which was likely caused by the covalent bond between silane coupling agent and cement based on FTIR results. 3.2.2 SEM-DEX analysis. Fig. 10 shows the SEM images of cement grout and cement-tail sealant interface samples and their corresponding EDX results. In this gure, columnar CH crystals with relatively large volume, aciculate ettringite crystals and amorphous C-S-H gel and a great number of capillary pores and air voids ($1 mm and $10 mm indicating the approximate diameter) could be observed in the specimen of cement grout aer curing 7 days. As can be seen from corresponding EDX results (Fig. 10c) , O, Si and Ca were dominant component of cement grout, and corresponding mass fraction was 68.89%, 14.51% and 6.83%, respectively. Compared to cement grout sample, the cement-tail sealant interface sample is denser and smoother, and its surface seems covered with a lm of gelatinous materials, which indicated the molecules of modied tail sealant migrated into cement grout and formed hydrophobic barrier on the surface of cement to improve waterproong performance (see Fig. 10d and e), which can be conrmed by its EDX result. In Fig. 10f , C content increased and Si and O showed a slight increase trend compared with cement grout, indicating the ingredient of modied tail sealant successfully migrated into cement grout, such as base oil, adhesive and MPTMS. Additionally, the number and the size of pores of the cement-tail sealant interface sample were apparently smaller than cement grout ones. Overall, SEM-EDX images conrm that increasing density and decreasing porosity in the interface sample also contributed to their enhanced waterproong performance. 3.2.3 Pore characteristics. Fig. 11a shows that the total porosity of cement-tail sealant interface sample was 11.07%, which was approximately half as less as that of cement grout sample (22.87%). This is consistent with the microstructure of these sample, as shown in the section above, which indicates that waterproong performance of cement grout was improved due to mechanical interlocking of modied tail sealant. Fig. 11b shows the pore size distribution of the cement grout and cement-tail sealant interface sample specimens, with pores of apparent diameters ranging from 10 nm to 20 mm. Pore type can be divided into four categories according to pore size: interlaminar pores of C-S-H (1-3 nm), capillary pores (10 nm to 1 mm) and micro-pore (1 mm to 10 mm), and air void (more than 10 mm). [45] [46] [47] In Fig. 11b , a peak was observed for cement grout (w/c 0.7) with pore diameter of 1 mm, which was the diameter of dominant pores in the cement grout samples. Moreover, there were capillary pores with pore diameters from 12 nm to 1 mm and several micro-pores and air voids whose pore diameter exceeded 1 mm in specimen of cement grout. Specically, two secondary peaks, $2.6 mm and $13 mm, can be observed in micro-pore and air void zone. Compared with cement grout, the diameter of dominant pores of the cement-tail sealant interfacial layer sample is around 0.9 mm, which is slightly smaller than that of the cement grout sample. Meanwhile, the intensity of dominant peak of the interface sample lower than that of cement grout sample, which indicates a smaller total pore volume. Additionally, capillary pores and large size pores nearly disappeared in pore size distribution curve of cement-tail sealant interfacial layer sample, which indicated the molecules of tail sealant with MPTMS covered the surface of capillary pores of cement grout to form mechanical interlocking and hydrophobic barrier effect.
Both pore size distribution and total pore volume of the samples suggest that the cement-tail sealant interface sample was denser and contained smaller size pores than the cement grout counterpart.
Conclusions
The current research is the rst study to explore the feasibility of using the silane coupling agent to modify the interfacial layer between tail sealant and cement paste to enhance waterproong performance of concrete lining in underground constructions. The cement-tail sealant interface modied by MPTMS was systematically characterized by a series of experiments in terms of its inuence on the waterproong of the cement-tail sealant system, and the main conclusions can be drawn as follows.
(1) Permeability testing results conrmed that composite samples with cement-tail sealant interface sandwiched between two cement grout layers achieved much better waterproong performance, relative to the cement grout control samples.
(2) Water contact angle measurements of the cement-tail sealant interface modied by MPTMS suggest that the cement grout was transformed from hydrophilic to hydrophobic.
(3) Chemical bonding of the cement-tail sealant interface modied by MPTMS suggested that covalent bond between silane coupling agent and cement likely helped enhance waterproong performance of cement surface.
(4) SEM images indicate that the cement-tail sealant interface modied by MPTMS was covered with a layer of dense and smooth gel, which conrmed hydrophobic barrier (i.e., denser and smoother microstructure) is formed on the cement surface to improve waterproong performance.
(5) Enhanced waterproong performance by cement-tail sealant interface modied by MPTMS and the change of its microstructure are also conrmed by the pore size distribution and reduced total porosity.
(6) The improvement mechanisms of waterproong performance of cement-tail sealant interface modied by MPTMS can be attributed to (i) hydrophobic barrier effect; (ii) mechanical interlocking and (iii) covalent bond between silane coupling agent and cement.
In summary, silane coupling agent was rmed to enhance waterproong performance of the cement-tail sealant composite. For further studies, chemical reactions between cement-modied tail sealant need more denitive results, such as X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy. In addition, the mechanical properties of the cement-sealant interface are required to be evaluated, including adhesion, environmental durability, the inuence of silane coupling agent on cement hydration and so on. Lastly, such cement-sealant systems modied by silane coupling agent will have much more broad potential applications in civil engineering, such as waterproong, stabilization of challenging soils, slurry wall, durability against corrosion, just to name a few.
